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Biden Says He Didn’t Know He Was Creepy. Will #MeToo
Accusation End His Campaign?
They don’t call him Creepy Joe for nothing.

Joe Biden feels, grabs, touches, kisses, and
smells the hair of any female of the species
he wants, adult or child, and gets away with
it. Viral video is all over the Internet. At
least until this past Friday.

A prominent hard-left Democrat from
Nevada says Creepy Joe planted one on her
a few years ago when she wasn’t expecting
it. And didn’t want it.

So now Creepy Joe stands accused of his own #MeToo moment, which might just derail his bid for the
White House.

Biden claims he was clueless about his creepiness, but his enemies, not least communist apologist
Bernie Sanders, obviously hope the accusation ends Biden’s campaign before it begins at the end of
April, when he plans to announce.

The Charge
The accusation comes from Lucy Flores, the Democratic nominee for lieutenant governor in Nevada in
2014. Writing at The Cut, she explained that Biden ambushed her at a campaign event.

Flores explained that life is tough for a woman candidate, and when she finally landed at the event, “We
were ushered to the side of the stage where we were lined up by order of introduction. As I was taking
deep breaths and preparing myself to make my case to the crowd, I felt two hands on my shoulders. I
froze.”

It was Creepy Joe.

“Why is the vice-president of the United States touching me?” she asked herself.

Then he dropped the patented Biden Love Bomb:

I felt him get closer to me from behind. He leaned further in and inhaled my hair. I was mortified. I
thought to myself, “I didn’t wash my hair today and the vice-president of the United States is
smelling it…. Why is the vice-president of the United States smelling my hair?” He proceeded to
plant a big slow kiss on the back of my head. My brain couldn’t process what was happening. I was
embarrassed. I was shocked. I was confused…. I couldn’t move and I couldn’t say anything. I
wanted nothing more than to get Biden away from me. My name was called and I was never
happier to get on stage in front of an audience.

Barack Hussein Obama’s No. 2 “had just touched me in an intimate way reserved for close friends,
family, or romantic partners — and I felt powerless to do anything about it.”

Then she saw what everyone saw: the many photos and videos of Creepy Joe “getting uncomfortably
close with women and young girls. Biden nuzzling the neck of the Defense secretary’s wife; Biden
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kissing a senator’s wife on the lips; Biden whispering in women’s ears; Biden snuggling female
constituents…. I knew I couldn’t say anything publicly about what those pictures surfaced for me; my
anger and my resentment grew.”

And so the livid Latina finally served Biden a bowl of five-alarm chili just weeks before he was to
formally enter the 2020 presidential race.

Creepy Joe says he never knew he was being creepy.

“In my many years in the campaign trail and in public life,” he said, “I have offered countless
handshakes hugs expressions of affection support and comfort. Not once — never — did I believe I
acted inappropriately. If it is suggested I did so, I will listen respectfully but it was never my intention.”

Biden Willing to Lie About Himself
Bernie Sanders, whose 2016 campaign featured the Bernie Bros helping the Bernie Gals Feel The Bern,
said he believes Flores, who supported Sanders in 2016.

“I have no reason not to believe Lucy,” the red candidate said on CBS’s Face the Nation. Sanders isn’t
sure, however, that “one incident alone disqualifies anybody.”

Other candidates replied likewise.

Amusingly, the New York Times reported, “The allegation came shortly after Mr. Biden faced criticism
for saying he wished he ‘could have done something’ when Anita Hill accused Justice Clarence Thomas
of sexual harassment.”

In fact, Biden did “do something.” The committee heard her tear into Thomas at length, and either
interviewed or heard testimony from her witnesses. Her 11th-hour smear to derail Thomas failed
because it was uncorroborated, not because Biden didn’t give her a hearing.

But to run a campaign credible with crackpot feminists, Biden must buy into the false narrative the
sisterhood and its media allies peddled about Hill and Thomas during the smear campaign of Associate
Justice Brett Kavanaugh. They claim that Biden mistreated Hill who was speaking to truth to power, and
Biden permitted a sex pervert to land on the U.S. Supreme Court.

But such is Biden’s fear of the sisterhood he’ll lie about himself.

Image of Joe Biden and Lucy Flores: Screenshot of a YouTube video by Today
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